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BKYAN WANTS GRAY

Sale
But Governor Johnson Doosn'

Suit the Nebraskan
15 Better than Custom Made"

DELEGATES NOW IN DENVER Why try to compare such magnificent garments as

THE FAMOUS
Judge Gray is Known to ba Accept

able at Bryan'a Running Mate But
It la Doubtful That he Will Take
the Place If Offered.

Th! woman iy that After
month! of suffering Lydla E.
IMokham's Vegetable Compound GUARANTEED CL0TMIN6made her a well as ever.

Maude K. Forgie. of Leesburg.Vi,
writes to Mrs. Piiikham : ,'DENVER, Col., July l.-- The prin

cipnl event in connection with the "I want other suffering women to
forthcoming Democratic Convention
was the arrival of Frederick U. Lynch

know what Lydla E. Plnkhaia's Vege-
table Compound baa done for me. Foi
months I suffered from feminine 111

to that I thought I could not live. 1
of Minnesota an tlic representative in
chief of the presidential boom of Gov wrote you, and after taking Lydla E.

I'lnkhain'a Vegetable Compound, and jjohnoii of Hint stale, A reservation
of quarter t the Albany hotel was using the treatment you preaenbea 1

felt like a new woman. I am nowmade several weeks ago by Mr,
Lynch and an extensive auite of strong, and well as ever, and thank you

for the good yon have done me,"

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
rooms had been prepared (or him and trimhis staff.

With the crude efforts of the custom tailor? Ten custom
tailors could not afford to pay the salary of the designer of
this clothing. One hundred custom tailors could not handle
one-quart- er the woolens cut each season for "Hermanwile"
garments. No custom tailor can put the same ma-
terials and hand workmanship into garments for
less than $10 or $20 more.

We can fit any figure, tall or short, stout or thin. We
have garments cut to your measurements and no tailor can
give you the style and fit that we do, at any price.

We have

For thirty years Lvdia E. link- -The announcement of Mr. Lynch'
ham'a Vegetable Compound, made
from root and herbs, has been the

coming had the effect of causing a re
news! of the discussion of the tos
aibilities of the nomination of the standard remedy for female ills,!

and has ponitl vely cured thousands of .

women who have lcen troubled with
presidency rather than for the prcsi
dency, It was conceded even by the
supporter of Ouv.johnson that his
nomination for the first place was

dlHplaoomontfl, Inflammation, nice ra-- J

tlon, fibroid tumors, irregularities,'
poriodio pains, backache, that bear-- 1problematical but hi friends were

siajuh in their determination to have ing-aow- n loeiing, natuiency, incuses-tion,di7.zino-

or nervous prostration.
wny don't you try it r

Ins name presented to the convention
for the presidency even in the fact of
the possibility of hi defeat and most
of them were quite a positive in the

Mrs. Plnkham Invites all sick
women to write her for advice.

declaration that he would not accept uits at from 525toShe lias guided thousands to
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.the second place even if it were tend

ed him. The discussion of tthe Min
neiota governor chances for the
vice presidency while quite general
among the uninformed was not in

contain any utterance on the
proposition varying large-

ly from the expression scontained inIulgc in seriously by those who
democratic platform for the last 12 IJwere in accord with the inner Bryan

circle. They did not accept his
name with favor and it may be an-

nounced even thus far in advance of

car."
According to Mr. Marvel the Dela

the meeting of the convention that
the Minnesotan will not be Mr. Bryan

ware delegation has ome well devel-

oped idea of what the n

plunk should be but will not make
them public until they are offered byrunning mate in the event of the Ne

Which cannot be equalled by custom tailors at less than 20 to
$40. See what they offer see what we offer; you can easily fig-
ure out the savings.
20 per cent, off on all Dress Shoes

20 oer cent, off on all Hats

Tlie Worfeingjmen's Store
Chas. Larson Prop. 518 Bond

Mr. Layton when the platform com
mittee meet. That these ideas are in
harmony with the last three platforms
of the democratic party as admitted.

TRY IS FOR DESSERT

Dissolve one package of any flavor
ed JELL--0 in one pint of boiling
water. When partly congealed, beat
until light adding one cup whipped

FINANCIAL

braskan nomination. Mr. Bryan
most intimate friend are quite de-

termined on that point. On the other
hand it is known that Judge Gray of
Delaware would be in every way ac-

ceptable to Mr. Bryan as the candid-
ate for the second place and the posi-
tion is generally conceded to him if
he will accept it. It is conceded that
Judge Gray is not a candidate for
second place but the contention is

persistently made that if the nomina-
tion should be tendered him he would
not refuse it. It is known that he
found hi work on the bench not
thoroughly congenial and those fa-

miliar with his disposition say that he
would prefer the vice presidency to
his work on the bench. If the nom-
ination docs go to Judge Gray of New
York will probably claim it and in
that contingency the New Yorkers
who are on the ground assert that
the position will be awarded to that
state if the New York delegation can
unite upon a candidate. In other
words the situation with reference to
the now parallels the

in the convention
previous to the nomination of Mr.

'' 'VI lOl .'T(Jl

cream and six crushed maccaroons.
Whip all together thoroughly and
pour it into a mold or bowl. When
cool, it will jellify and may be served
with whipped cream or any good
pudding sauce. jFood.The JELL-- 0 cost 10c. per package

nd can be obtained at any good
grocers.

First national Bank of Astoria
DIRECTORS

Jacob Kamm W. F. McGregor G.C.1Flavel
J. W. Ladd S. S. Gordon

.Capital: 9100,000
Surplus 25,000
Stockholders' Liability 100,000

ESTABLISH EJ) I8tt.

WRESTLING MATCH

rank Gotch Will Meet Dr. B. F.
Roller In The Chicago Coliseum,

CHICAGO, July 1. A despatch to

All our wines and li-

quors are guaran-

teed under the Pure

Food Law.

the Tribune from Seattle, Wash says:Sherman. The development of the
day have practically eliminated Mr.
Chanler from the contest. Mr. Brvan's

World's Champion Frank Gotch of;
J. Q. A. BOWLBY, President
O. I. PETERSON, Vice-Preside- nt

friends are not favorably inclined to
FRANK PATTON, Qihler

J. W. GARNER, Assistant Cathieihi him because they are doubtful that
his position on the tariff would place
him in accord with Mr. Bryan.

With Mr. Chanler thus practically
disposed of, there has been renewed

Astoria Savings Bank
Capital Paid in $115,000. Sarpl us and Undivided Profits, $100,000

Transacts a General Banking Business Interest Paid on Time Deposits
FOUR PER CENT PER ANNUM.

Eleventh and Duane Sts. Astoria, Oregon.

Humboldt, Iowa, and Dr. B. F. Roller
of Seattle will meet for the world's
catch as catch can wrestling cham-

pionship at the Coliseum tonight.
Rillcr has a slight advantage in height
but in two years older than the cham-

pion.
The two met once before. Gotch

was to throw Roller twice in an hour.
He failed to throw him even once.
The total receipts will be closed to
$15,000. There has been little bct-tiin- g

and the odds slightly favor the
champion.

discussion of the name of Francis
Burton Harrison of New York and AMERICAN IMPORTING CO,

589 Commercial Street
the name of J. B. Stanchfield of El- -

mira, N. Y was also prominently
mentioned today in connection with
the office.

There has also been mentioned th
name of Norman E. Mack of Buf
falo, present national 'committeeman
from New York, but Mr. Mack, who i

Jl!is on the ground, pooh poohs the
suggestion. ,

'Among those of the South mcn- - PUP WOMSnoncu in connection with tlie vice- -

SCANDINAVIAN-- A M E R I C A N

SAVINGS BANK

ASTORIA, OREGON

OUR MOTTO: "Safety Supercedes All Other Consideration."

J. OGDEN ARMOUR RETURNES

NEW YORK, July l.-- Mr. and
Mrs. J. Ogden Armour were among the
passengers yesterday of the Kron-prinze- ss

in Cecilic yesterday from
Bremen. Mr. Armour said his daugh-
ter Lolita who was operated several
years ago by Prof Lorenz of Vienna
had almost recovered and was quite
well as any child of her age.

Wholesale and RetailReferring to the financial situation
Mr. Armour said he found a disposi

ftSSlS)aa44A44444 ffffffj

presidential nomination is Gov. Rob,
III Glenn of North Carolina and Mr.
Glenn is already represented in Den-
ver by H. M. Hollcman and other
friends who are working among the
delegates as they arrive. The head-

quarters of Judge George Gray of
Delaware, were thrown1 open today.
Joaiah Marvel of Wilmington, Del.,
and R. J. Beamish of Philadelphia,
who are in charge of Mr. Gray's cam-

paign, expected to open the headquar-
ters and launch the Gray boom last
night bitt they were delayed in reach-

ing the city and when they arrived at
their rooms at the Savoy Hotel it
was decided to postpone the opening
until today. Even then the Gray
people were the first to open regular
headquarters. Mr. Marvel declared

tion among all European countries to
again buy American canned meats
and that there was but small doubt
that the prejudice existing since the
investigation has been almost eradi itmari's Book StoreAWAYA LITTLE

OVER
3 CENTS

cated, '

.viia siw ii
Constipation, or Irregularity, is very

often the cau? of Lane's

Family Medicine ia the great preventive
and cure of headache. Druggists sell It
for 25 cent.

..'last ; ifight, andreitcratcd toady that
iVjudgV. Gray is not a candidate for

A Small Savings Bank.
A Small Savings Recount.

'f' Mft'Example in Thrift. V.7 .

v lraftU;ortttne. A happy home.

TlBANK-ISAVING- AND LOAN ASS'C'N.
iGSjlOTHSsM v Phone Black 2184

anything but the presidency. He was
asked if the judge would accept the

It is better to cure the little cough
than to take ehaneee of '

consumption.
The best cough cure is Kemp's Balsam.

Druggists sell it at 29 cents and 50

'
pr" T'"

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
Ei5!???,0 MANUFACTURERS

THE LATEST IMPROVED ..... : .

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers
COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED,. .Correspondence Solicited Foot of Fourth Street

..nomination even if the platform
wnts a bottle.

:
Hi

contained a radical
plank.

Mr. Marvel replied: "From all I

gather the Denver platform will not Subscribe for the Morning Astorian,


